
YOUR ONE SOURCE FOR RADIO
ELECTRONICS

LIMITED
5. The Street.

Hatfield Peverel,
Chelmsford, Essex

THE NAME YOU CAN TRUST FOR PRICE Et AFTER SALES SERVICE

INTEREST FREE FINANCE
Yes, you really can spread the cost of your
new rig over 6, 9 or 12 months and
ARROW pays the interest charges for you
Three schemes: 20% deposit, balance
over 6 monthly payments
1/3rd deposit, balance over 9 monthly
payments
50% deposit, balance over 12 monthly
payments
And remember, you pay no more than
the normal RR price!!
Just call us and we will send
agreement for your new gear same day!!!

Al1V,M,ORISED

YAESU

One of the country's
largest Yaesu stockists
you can see all the
new models at ARROW
plus get the very
best deals - take
advantage of our
Interest Free Credit or
call us for a really
keen price - Nobody
does it better!!!
DAIWA produce a
marvellous range of
PSUs - see the variable
volt PS300 or the
Cross needle SWR
bridges. New 2M
RTU/SWR meter. And
some of the best HF
tuning units around.
"Bencher" Paddles
stocked and
"Vibroplex", Hi -
Mound see and try a
key or paddle at the AR2001 Receiver
ARROW shops. BNOS 25/500MHz
make some of the
finest British made
PSUs we have seen
and
the Linears are
superb with 5 year
warranty

TRIO
APPROVED YES! It's true

ARROW became fully
franchised dealers
for TRIO in December

DEALER and are now fulh/
stocked with all the
latests models

't

FOR IMMEDIATE DESPATCH
phone with your Access, Eurocard,
Mastercharge or Visa number to

0245 (Chelmsfordl 381673 or 381626.
Telex 995801 (ref A51

Rotators stocked include the new
Daiwa multi -torque with up to 4
motors possible.
Also the full Daiwa range at
competitive prices, Kenpro from
KR2000RC to KR250 inc KR500
Elevation type

AUTHORISED

IICOM
DEALER

IC751, IC745, R71, R70, IC271E,
IC471E, IC2E, IC4E, ICO2E, ICO4E, all
stocked with accessory ranges -

price

500
LINES AT

UNBEATABLE
PRICES

Send us an SAE for details of the new TET
beams with 40 metre band 11 & the
minibeams with the same gain as fullsize

WELZ full range
stocked

Come and see the new Trio -tower
at Chelmsford, 30 or 40ft folds down
really low, tilt or wall mounted.
Keen prices

Our normal despatch is one or two days (as thousands of
satisfied customers will tell you). Subject to manufacturers
supplies being available. CARRIAGE FREE on all orders of
£300 value and over (UK Mainland only!
Access and Barclaycard accept-
ed. Save time - phone over your
order with your Access or
Barclaycard number. Express delivery can be arranged on all
items for a total charge of £7.50. Please phone for details. This
offer applies to UK Mainland only.
N.B. The F.O.C. carriage offer does not apply when Express
Delivery is requested.

All mail orders to
ARROW ELECTRONICS LTD
5 The Street, Hatfield Peverel, Chelmsford, Essex

MT2OE
DAIWA. NEW

MINI THUMBWHEEL
2M. FM HANDY

ONLY £159

Hatfield Peverel showrooms which
are just off the Al2 trunk road, are
open 9-5pm Mon, Tues, Weds, Fri,
Sat. Closed all day Thursdays.
Approach by road via M25 & Al2.
By rail to BR Hatfield Peverel (3
mins from shop). We will taxi you
back to rail station with heavy
equipment. Buses from Chelmsford
and Colchester pass the dqor. Free
parking in our own car park. Local
repeater GB3DA R5.

Scottish customers welcome at
ARROW ELECTRONICS (SCOTLAND)
51 Hyndland Street, Partick,
Glasgow. Tel: 041-339 6445 ask for
Bill GMOARO.
Parking free outside the shop, which
is near the Clyde Tunnel and Kelvin
Museum.
Open six days (closed Sunday)
9-5.30

At ARROW ELECTRONICS
(MIDLANDS) Tel: 0858 62827 you
will find Alan G4TZY who will be
pleased to assist you. Alan lives at
33 Fairway, Market Harborough,
Leics, but please telephone first.

At ARROW ELECTRONICS (WALES)
John Lewis GW8UZL waits to talk
to you in English or Welsh! John is
an expert on Satellite work &
knows all the wrinkles on FT726R
etc.
Tel: 0248 714657
14 Carreg-y-gad
Llanfair-p-g
Anglesey
N. Wales




